We evaluated urban ecosystem services in Dhaka, Bangladesh, a city exposed to increasing urban congestion, air and water pollution, and climate change (particularly extreme weather events). Ecosystem services were evaluated from field-level observation, household surveys, in-depth interviews with experts and local citizens and literature review methods. Data analysis approaches included analysis of ecosystem services and market-price based valuation. The provisioning services provided by the household gardens (particularly rooftop gardens) offered direct economic benefits measurable as the production/value of goods (fruits and vegetables). The benefits to residents could exceed direct economic metrics to regulating services as urban vegetation can act to mitigate extreme heat encountered during the summer months. Our study quantified provisioning services provided by urban ecosystems including rooftop gardens, parks, and waterbodies. The selected urban ecosystems generated BDT 5.3 million (USD 68,465) worth services in 2016. The results of our research are expected influence citizens and policy makers for sustainable urban ecosystem management in Dhaka and similar climate-and population-exposed cities.
Introduction
Dhaka, the capital city of Bangladesh, is located on the bank of the River Buriganga and its total area is 1463.60 km 2 (BBS, 2013) . Geographically Dhaka is in the central part of Bangladesh. More than 77% of Dhaka has been urbanized and the annual population growth rate is 3.5% (BBS, 2012) . Further expansion is expected to occur in the peri-urban areas of the city (Roy, 2009) . Around 62% of 12 million inhabitants live in urban areas of Dhaka (BBS, 2012) . Dhaka is the socio-economic and cultural center of the country. Informal settlements, housing development projects, and associated infrastructure construction proceeding at the cost of loss or degradation of Dhaka's wetlands and vegetation (Alam & Mullick, 2014; Shubho et al., 2015; Zinia & Kroeze, 2015) and thus threatening or reducing crucial provisioning ecosystem services, that is, the goods/products that humans obtain from ecosystems (MA, 2005) : food, drinking and irrigation water, fodder, fuelwood, medicinal plants, and raw materials. The permanent and temporary cropped areas in Dhaka City Corporations (also known as Dhaka Metropolitan) are 4,286 and 22,018 hectare (ha), respectively (BBS, 2013) . According to BBS (2013) , 1,724,442 holdings in the city corporation area are engaged in agricultural production of crops and livestock of which 48% of holdings operate on their own lands. Commonly-cultivated crops in the city corporation include rice (Aman and river flows (between 50%-90%) accompanying monsoonal rains improves the water quality through dilution (Rahman & Hossain, 2008) . We did not find any complete study that focused on quantification and valuation of urban ecosystem and ecosystem services in Bangladeshi cities, specifically in Dhaka. In this study we aimed to assess provisioning ecosystem services generated by the urban ecosystems in Dhaka. We applied an ecosystem services analysis (ESA) method. We estimated the gross value of ecosystem services in the year 2016. We believe that this is the first holistic assessment of provisioning ecosystem services in the highly built-up city of Dhaka.
Methodology

Study area
Dhaka district was established in 1772. The average annual temperature and rainfall of Dhaka are 34.5°C (maximum), 11.5°C (minimum) and 1,931 mm, respectively (BBS, 2012) . Agro-based activities dominate in rural areas of Dhaka whereas urban areas are industry based. Dhaka district has two city corporations, Dhaka North City Corporation (DNCC) and Dhaka South City Corporation (DSCC). The total area of DNCC is 82.638 km 2 and it lies between 90º20' to 90º28' east longitudes and 23º44' to 23º54' north latitudes (Dhaka North City Corporation, ND). DNCC comprises 36 wards (the smallest administrative urban geographic unit) which are distributed among five zones. Our study area consisted of wards 6, 7, and 8 under Zone 2 (Mirpur-Pallabi). We selected this area as it had diverse urban ecosystems and access to perform research ( Figure 1 ). We classified urban ecosystems for our study area based on field level verification and expert judgement which would be analyzed as part of a parallel study. The classification included khal (local name for canal), lake, jheel (abandoned channel bottom of a river having confined water), pond, wetland, cultivated land, park, playground, open space/vacant plot, roadside trees and others (graveyards and mixed ecosystems).
Data collection methods
We performed observations for identifying goods/products that people obtained from urban ecosystems in our study area. We conducted a survey on 510 households (one household from each building) in April-May, 2016. The study area (three wards) shared 41% areas of Zone 2 containing a total of 9,156 holdings (independent houses and high-rise apartments) (Dhaka North City Corporation, ND). We asked the randomly-selected respondents on the availability of ecosystems in their neighborhoods and on production and/or use of provisioning ecosystem services. We collected market price information from several markets in the study area, expert opinion, and secondary sources (govt. reports and websites). Furthermore, we undertook in-depth interviews (e.g., local residents, the National Botanical Garden) and utilized personal experiences. An evaluation of relevant peer-reviewed literature complemented these empirical studies.
Data analysis approaches 2.3.1 Ecosystem services analysis
We applied Ecosystem Services Analysis (ESA) to identify and to quantify provisioning ecosystem services. The typology of ecosystem services was adapted from Van der Ploeg et al. (2010) and De Groot et al. (2012) . ESA was evaluated based on observation, survey, interviews and personal experiences. As there were scarce data on ecosystem quantities; ESA was mostly undertaken qualitatively. 
Valuation mechanism
For valuation, we selected one park (the National Botanical Garden), the Pallabi jheel, cultivated lands (area extracted from satellite images and GIS maps), and rooftop gardens. We identified rooftop gardens during our survey. Based on the survey data we extrapolated total gross value of rooftop provisioning services for all holdings in the study area following equation 1 from Lannas and Turpie (2009) 
…………………..…………(1) Here, PES represents provisioning ecosystem services (i.e., fruits and vegetables from rooftop gardens), %hh is the percentage of surveyed households that used a particular species of fruit or vegetable, HH represents the total number of holdings in the study area, and V indicates the average income earned per user household from the rooftop (see Table 2 for step-wise calculations). We estimated gross values of provisioning ecosystem services from the other ecosystems multiplying prices and quantities. In such cases our calculations reflected production rather than consumption. All values were expressed in terms of Bangladesh currency Taka (BDT) and US dollar (USD) for the year 2016. The exchange rate considered was 78 BDT = 1 USD.
Identification of Provisioning Ecosystem Services
3.1 Food 3.1.1 Crops, fruits and vegetables About 35% of the holdings surveyed had rooftop gardens of which almost 70% belonged to the owners. We observed house-front and house-peripheral gardens. Many respondents had plants in balconies. Mixed gardens accounted for 36%: these generally comprised seasonal fruits, vegetables and flower/ornamental plants. Fruit gardens occupied 32% of households. The surveyed rooftop garden products are shown in Table  1 . (Figure 2 ). Declining production reflects the declining number of mango trees (27, 28 and 20 in years 2014, 2015 and 2016, respectively) . Even so, in fiscal year 2013-14 the total earning from fruits was BDT 132,100 which increased to BDT 134,500 in 2014-15 (Director's office, the National Botanical Garden, 2016). The study area had very little cultivated land (0.1 ha). Paddy and mixed winter vegetables including common leafy vegetables, beans, lady's fingers, bottle gourds and mula/white radish (Raphanus sativus) were observed being cultivated. The Pallabi jheel and other wetlands had abundant naturally-grown kochu/taro (Colocasia esculenta) that residents (mostly slum dwellers) consumed as vegetables.
Fish
Fish were cultured in lakes, ponds and wetlands in the study area. Apart from the lakes in the Bangladesh National Zoo, all other waterbodies were privately owned. Data for the total production of fish from wetlands, lakes, jheel and ponds were not available. The Pallabi jheel (ward 6) was leased out to the Dhaka Sangbadik Somobay Somiti Ltd (Cooperative Society of Journalists). According to the local residents, about 150 kg fish were harvested three to four times a month from this jheel. Ruhi (Labeo rohita), pangas (Pangasius pangasia), tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus) and some other common species were cultured there. 
Water supply
We observed that the surface waters in the study area were sparsely used for household activities. The Rupnagar khal, the Arambag khal, the Arambag jheel and the Pallabi jheel waters were visibly dirty and malodorous. About 73% of the respondents considered the surface waters to be extremely polluted to polluted. The survey results revealed dumping of waste from households, kitchen markets, slums, shops and factories, connections of drains to the waterbodies, lack of cleaning activities and awareness as the main reasons for the current states of the khal and jheel waters. The pond waters in the study area were used for bathing, and for washing clothes and cooking utensils. The ponds also provided an emergency water supply for fire service. During the monsoon, the wetlands received a huge quantity of water: this was used for household washing, bathing, cattle washing, and car washing. Industrial use of surface water was not observed in the study area. The holding owners and slum dwellers sometimes cultivated vegetables and fruits in the fringes of the khals and wetlands. We found the surface water naturally irrigated cultivated lands (Figure 3-C) . Experts informed us that 1 hectare of land required 300 mm of irrigation water. Hence, about 27 mm surface water was used for natural irrigation in the study area.
Fodder
Fodder trees and shrubs are not cultivated as fodder in Bangladesh (Miah et al., 2005) . We observed Kochuripana (common water hyacinth-Eichhornia crassipes), Guine grass (Megathyrsus maximus), Dal grass (Hymenachne amplexicaulis), Nalkhagra (Phragmites karka), Kalmi (Ipomoea aquatica) and Dhaincha (Sesbania bispinosa) growing naturally in the jheels, khals and wetlands of the study area. These plants were collected by people (living nearby) as fodder for their cattle. Figure 3 -D shows fodder collection in the study area. Locals informed us that about three maund (1 maund = 40 kg) of fodder were collected each week from the Pallabi jheel for about six months (mostly in winter) of a year.
Medicinal and ornamental plants
Medicinal plants are widely used by folk medicinal practitioners (kobiraj), tribal or river gypsy (bede) communities mostly in rural areas of Bangladesh (Hasan et al., 2010; Rahmatullah et al., 2011) . Such plants are not known to be cultivated in Dhaka for commercial purposes, rather seen sporadically. The botanical garden has a special section of medicinal plants that has about 200 plants of 150 species (BFD, 2014; NBG, 2014) . Ornamental and flowering plants have been historically grown in Dhaka (Fattah et al., 2010; Islam, 2002) . Flat dwellers prefer flowering, ornamental plants and vegetables for growing on their balconies (Fattah et al., 2010) . We observed medicinal plants such as tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum), basak (Justicia adhatoda), nayantara (Catharanthus roseus), neem (Azadirachta indica), ornamental and flowering plants in rooftop gardens, balconies, and in the periphery of houses in the study area. About 29% of the rooftop gardens surveyed consisted of only flower/ornamental plants. Balcony-based gardens were popular among tenants and residents of flats in high-rise buildings.
Fuelwood
Fuelwood is used for cooking, brick burning and making charcoal (Uddin et al., 2013) . The rural population of Bangladesh largely depends on fuelwood for their daily energy needs (Hassan et al., 2014; Miah et al., 2009 ). Miah et al. (2009) found that 4.2 tons of fuelwood were consumed per family per year in rural floodplain areas of the country. This practice is less common in Dhaka city. Fuelwoods were collected from the woody species grown in trees in opens paces/vacant plots, homestead gardens, roadside trees, the parks (National Botanical Garden and the Bangladesh National Zoo), and around playgrounds in the study area. There was no record of annual fuelwood collection. However, fuelwoods and waste wood from construction works were sold in neighboring market places. These were used mainly by the slum dwellers in the study area. Local information indicated that a family of five members on average required 5 kg fuelwood per day. Price of fuelwood was around BDT 10 per kg in 2016.
Timber
Timber is the most important ecosystem service supplied by natural and plantation forests in Bangladesh. Timber exploitation happens in 63% of the total natural forest area of the country (MoEF & FAO, 2007) . Dhaka city no longer has any natural forests. Timber trees are available in Dhaka's protected parks/gardens: the National Botanical Garden, the Bangladesh National Zoo, Osmani Uddayan, Chandrima Uddyan, Suhrawardy Uddyan, Ramna Ramna Park, and Baldha Garden. Mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla), koroi (Albizia lebbeck), rain tree (Albizia saman) and kadam (Neolamarckia cadamba) were available timber trees we found in the study area. These were mostly placed in the road dividers and on roadsides. The timber trees were occasionally seen in house peripheries. We identified most of the trees observed inside the graveyards and around playgrounds as common timber trees. The National Botanical Garden had 33,413 trees of 306 species (BFD, 2014) . These timber trees were not harvested commercially.
Valuation of Provisioning Ecosystem Services
Value of the park ecosystem services
The National Botanical Garden's revenue included sales of fruits and seedlings. We considered seedlings to be provisioning ecosystem services. The total gross value of the provisioning ecosystem services was BDT 260,900 (USD 3,345) in 2014-15 (Director's office, the National Botanical Garden, 2016). Assuming that this value remained constant and after adjusting for inflation (5.92% in 2015-16) the gross value of provisioning services was estimated to be BDT 276,334 (USD 3543) in 2016.
Value of the rooftop garden ecosystem services
We estimated the gross value of fruits and vegetables produced in the rooftop gardens of the surveyed holdings (n=510) to be BDT 213,867 (USD 2,742) in 2016. Extrapolating these findings for all holdings (n=9156) in wards 6, 7, and 8 using equation 1 we found the gross values to be BDT 3.3 million (USD 0.04 million) for fruits and BDT 0.54 million (USD 0.01 million) for vegetables totalling BDT 3.84 million (~USD 0.05 million) in 2016 (Table 2) . 
Value of the other provisioning ecosystem services 4.3.1 Fish
Fish were harvested from the Pallabi jheel the year round. We observed commercial fish culture in about a quarter of the jheel (2.6 ha). As harvests occurred three times a month, we estimated the total value of the fish harvested from the jheel to be BDT 5,400 per year. Market price of common fish was about BDT 200 per kg. The gross value of fish accounted for at least BDT 1.08 million (USD 13,846) in 2016.
Water supply
The surface water use for irrigation in the study area was insignificant as mentioned earlier. According to the experts interviewed, 300 mm of irrigation water costed about BDT 4,000. We estimated the minimum irrigation cost saved for the available cultivated land to be about BDT 365 (~USD 5) in 2016.
Fodder
The yearly fodder collection from the 10 ha (approx.) Pallabi jheel was about 2,880 kg (274 kg/ha). We assumed that 40 kg fodder was collected every week for 24 weeks in a year. The price of common fodder was about BDT 50 per kg in local markets. The gross value of fodder that we estimated was not less than BDT 144,000 (USD 1,846) in 2016.
The total gross value of provisioning ecosystem services
We quantified and valued some major provisioning ecosystem services in monetary terms. The total gross value of provisioning ecosystems services generated from the selected urban ecosystems in the study area was about BDT 5.3 million (USD 68,465) in 2016 (Table 3 ). The dominant share (72%) of this value originated from the rooftop garden provisioning services. Similarly, the jheel ecosystem generated noticeable monetary values. 
Conclusions and Discussions
Our study identified and quantified provisioning ecosystem services in three highly built-up areas (wards 6, 7, and 8) of Mirpur-Pallabi Zone, Dhaka North City Corporation (DNCC). It was based on empirical data collected through field observation, household survey and in-depth interviews. The provisioning ecosystem services included: crops, fruits, vegetables, fish, water for irrigation, fodder, medicinal or ornamental plants, fuelwood, and timber. The total gross value of the provisioning services from the selected urban ecosystems in our study area was BDT 5.3 million (USD 68,465) in the year 2016. Our results show that provisioning ecosystem services measurable as the direct economic benefits are considerable particularly for a city in which poverty is widespread. Land for cultivation is scarce in Dhaka city. We have shown that rooftop garden provided direct economic benefits through food provision. Rooftop gardening practice is easily implementable, does not require additional space and profitable. Fishing could be made more popular by creating provisions for it by managing the confined waterbodies (lakes, jheels, and ponds) of Dhaka city. Wetland and other waterbodies management could lead to necessary improvements in surface water and therefore increased usage. Ecosystem services assessment and valuation is a new area of research in the context of Bangladesh. A few studies considered provisioning ecosystem services: valuation of timber, fuel wood, fish and crab, honey and wax, and thatching materials of the Sundarbans mangrove forest located in the coastal area (Uddin et al., 2013) , assessment of aquaculture in urban and peri-urban areas of Dhaka (Islam et al., 2004) , and evaluation of the potential of rooftop gardening in Dhaka city (Islam, 2002) . More generally, urban ecosystem services attract relatively little research attention. Milestone studies including Costanza et al. (1997) , Costanza et al. (2014) and TEEB database (http://doc.teebweb.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/teeb_database_teebweb.xlsx) by Van der Ploeg et al. (2010) have very limited information on the values of urban ecosystems. The benefits of urban ecosystems are extended to urban heat mitigation and aesthetics contribute to social and (therefore) economic wellbeing (See Betancourth, 2011; Bhattacharya et al., 2012; De Oliveira, 2014; Kazmierczak & Carter, 2010; Rahman et al., 2015) . We had previously shown a reluctance by common people to invest directly in ecosystem-based (green) adaptation responses by increasing urban green and blue spaces in Dhaka (Zinia & McShane, In press ). This reflects a general lack of awareness consistent with other studies which show that non-market benefits (particularly regulating ecosystem services) attract little value among the community. Our analysis was based on a relatively small spatial scale and sample size due to time and resource constraints. We focused on the gross values of provisioning ecosystem services. We did not consider net values which required cost information beyond the scope of our study. Extrapolation gave an estimate which might vary from the reality. Data on quantities of provisioning ecosystem services from common properties especially in an urban setting was challenging to collect. Our study is a necessary contribution to the local and the broader scientific communities. We expect it will influence citizens and policy makers for sustainable urban ecosystem management at city scale. We strongly recommend for more research to estimate precise values of provisioning and other nonmarket urban ecosystem services in Dhaka city and of other climate-exposed highly built-up cities in the developing world.
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